Important Rotary Policies to Understand

Rotary District Club Officers, Directors, and key Committee Chairs

There are several courses in the My Rotary Learning Center that all members in key club positions should take:

- Protecting Personal Data
- Preventing and Addressing Harassment
- Protecting Youth Program Participants

To take these courses:

- Login to My Rotary
- Click on Member Center and select Learning Center under Online Tools

In the Learning Center, for course: Protecting Personal Data

- In the Search field at top, type Protecting then select Protecting Personal Data

Enroll in the course and Start.
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In the Learning Center, for course: Preventing and Addressing Harassment

➢ In the Search field at top, type Preventing then select Preventing and Addressing Harassment

Enroll in the course and Start.

In the Learning Center, for course: Protecting Youth Program Participants

➢ In the Search field at top, type Protecting then select Protecting Personal Data

Enroll in the course and Start.